
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Tff W. Bdfort for stt aenstor Adv.
Vet (or W. O. Crosty for eoronor. Ad.

. XlfhUaf rtxtnr, Burri-Grnae- n Co.
ruuty itmn Co xoa- -

T Boot Frlnt XV Now Pearon rrsa.
Bworak accountant nd auditor. D. 7404.

Tot (or Thorn W. Blactbnra for
congrwa. Adv rtlBement.

Dr. W. O. Hsary, of fir hour, 11-- 1 J
and 3, brand. Tliratcr HUlR.

Tot County Treasurer W. O. t. H
I now treasurer. Advertisement.

Yet (or Frank Dwy, county clerk,
now nerving lirsr term. Re-cle- ot him
Advertisement.

Today' Compltt MotIs Trofrm
classified section today, and appears In

Th Be EXCLUSIVELY. Kind out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.
Orae Sliaw Bound Ovr Orare Hhaw,

arrested In CrucaKO wfth her husband on
a charge o shoplifting, defrauding an Inn-

keeper, and grand larceny, has been
bound over to the district court under
bonda of Sl.COO

Bspubllcan CIu Will Mt Repub-
lican candidate have been Invited to ad-

dress an assembly of the Stalworth Re-

publican club, colored, which will give, a
rally-smok- at the corner of Sixteenth
and Curbing streets Wednesday evening.

STw Baby at Brom Borne A dauRh-te- r
waa born Saturday to Mr. aid Mrs

Charles L. Brome of Worlaml, Wyu.
Mr. Brome Is a son of the Omaha law-
yer and Mrs. Brome waa Miss Margart
Kennedy, daughter of Alfred C. Kennedy
of this city.

Cobaa Knsd riy Dollar Sam Cohen
waa five 15 and costs by acting Police
Magistrate Charles W. Brltt for driving
an automobile .fast a street car while It
was taking on passengers. A state law
requires drivers of vehicles to stop until
all passengers are aboard. Cohen waa ar-
rested at Sixteenth and Howard streets.

BtUMt Rapport Kl ramlly One of the-fe-

conviction secured in district court
under the law enabling criminal prosecu-
tion for failure to support a wife, re-

sulted in th case of the' state against
Robert F. Renfro, tried before a jury
in Judge Troup' district court. Renfro
must provide for the support of his wife
and baby or receive a Jail sentence.
Jo MIX to Haw fork Joe Mik of th

Burlington, who went to New York to
accompany home his daughter. Mis
Marie, who has been in the war ton of
Kurop and most of the time in Parts,
1 expected back th middle of the week.
The war has interfered with th musio
work of Miss Mik and It is expected that
ska will remain in Omaha until peace
comes to Europe.

KU Oats Ssoaplng Tag Ed Duncan,
after having been sentenced to ten daya
in the county jail for vagrancy, tried to
escape from Officer Joe Hell, who was
escorting him from the court room to
the cell. He ran three blocks, but Hell'
wind was too much for him and he finally
gave up, exhausted, and the officer
brought him back to headquarters In

CROWDS FIGHT IN FRONT OF
GOTHAM NEWSPAPER OFFICES

Iceland Qulnn of the Union Pacific
paaaenger department Is back from the
east, where he went to witness the world
base ball series, but missed out on

of the quickness with which the
contest was determined. However, he
spent several days at his old home in
New York, considerable' of the time
amusing himself by watchfng'the Inter-ea-t

displayed by the crowds In watch-
ing the newspaper bulletins. Said Mr.
Qulnn:

"In New York City there ate con-
stantly representatives of nil nations that
are at war in Europe are watching the
progress-o- f fh. contest
the phases. The questions are argued
from all angles and In all languages.

"In front of each office tlicrj nre po-

licemen whose duties arc to q:cll dis-

turbances and keep men from ficnting
The crowds are large during eah l u
of the day and night, and the .Interest
displayed is Intense all the time."

Beat Kaona Cough Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery best for

coughs, colds, hoaraeneaa and all lung
troubles. First dote helps. 50c and fl.
All druggists. Advertisement.

LITTLE BOY WHO FALLS AT

HOTEL DjES OF INJURIES

Earl, son of R. R. De Lapp of
Chicago, who suffered a fractured skull
from a fall of three stories at the San-for- d

hotel Tuesday evening of last week,
died Sunday night at the Omaha General
hospital. The body will likely be taken
to Chicago, the home of the family, and
where the father is associated with th
Clay, Robinson company.

SALT RHEUM

MB BURNED

On Face,Neckand Hands. Scratching
Irritated. Face Disfigured. Could

Not Put Hands in Water. Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment Healed.

Boyne City. Mlrh "I had salt rheum
o my face, nerk and bands and it got so

bad that the lea Itching on my hands
would start them to bleed
ing. It broke out lo pimples

k which had the appearance
of small blisters and terhod
and, burned ao I would
scratch and Irritate them.
At the time my race waa

, disfigured. My face, bands

t . i Itchlna' aor and . I waa
troubled that way for several year. It
would go away for a while then come bark
again. 1 could not put my hands in water
and could not rest at nigbt.

"I used remedies but none of them did
any good until I tried Cutirura "Soap and
Ointment. First before retiring for the
night I bathed my neck, fan and bands with
Cutarura Soap and after drying well I then
used tbe Cutirura Ointment. I kept tbla
up every night for two weeks and thoa
twice a week and I am cured." f Signed)
Mm Pearl Button. March 21. 1914.

Samples Free by Mall
If you wish a akin of pimples and

blackheads hands soft and vhitc-bal- r live
and (tossy, and scalp free from dandruff and
ItctUng, begin y ttio regular uce of Cu-

tirura Soap for tha toilet, hath and shampoo,
assisted by aa occasional light application
of Cutirura Ointment. Although Cuiteum
Heap aad (Jintmeot ara sold everywbe,--. a
sample of each with 33-- Skin Book will
be sent free upon request. Address o
Sard; "Oulacura, Dept. T. Boston.'! '

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Mm Falls Thirty Feet to Ground,
Suitainin; Only Slight Injury.

REFUSES TO WEAR A BANDAGE

Vetera t'lrraa Mn Derlarea Teat
Skew Raslaru PHr This Sfsia,

with Ka rmspreta of Isa.
strovemeat est Year.

John Dorsey, an employe at the stork
yard narrowly escaped death Sunday
morning, when In leanlnr over the rail-
ing of the Q street viauuet. he fell to
the ground, over thirty feet below, the
bark of his head-strik-ing the ground.

Witnesses rushed beneath the span to
tick up the body, but arrived t find
John standing on his two feet tubbing
the back of his head and swearing In
a truly artistes fashion.

He siiHtalnrd a wain wound of about
two Inches In length and was removed to
roller headquarters. whri. the Wound waa
atltched together by Ir. Alllngham. No
sooner had the physician dressed the
hurt when Porsey tors the bandages from
his head. "I'm goln' huntln" this after-
noon: do you think I want to look like I

couldn't hit nothln' but myself." With
this he left the station and was seen
no more.

"Bad fraoa for (Irewa.
Harry K Kelley, veteran circus man,

who has returned to SoVth Omaha, after
finishing the season with. Howe's Oreat
London Shows, says this has been the
worst season ever for ihe show bushier.
He declares that the south Is In bad
shape, particularly In ' the cotton belt,
where no market can be foundry the
producers.

"We found conditions here In tha middle
west far better than any part of the
country we visited, and you can bet I am
glad to get back home. The circus busi-
ness bids fair to be no better next sea-
son and many of the shows are planning
to disorganise permanently," he declared.

Mi. I,. Kllngsnan Dead.
William VL. Kllngm.in, a well known

stockman of Wood Lake, died at the
home of his sister, Mrs. C. S. Bates, 211

D street, after a week's illness.
Mr. Kllngman came brre last Monday

with a shipment of cattle and was ill
when he arrived with a complication of
diseases. The remains will be sent to
Wood Lake for Interment.

Next Thursday evening a concert will
be given at the First Methodist Eplsed-pa- l

church. Twenty-fift- h and E streets.
Among those who will tike part are Mrs.
Bertha Clark Hughe?, who Is well known
In local circles, besldo many others,
equally as talented.

The South Omaha police have been
asked to look for Wlllia.n Edward Decker,
aged 15 years, son of A. H. Decker, sup-

posed to be living In this city. The boy
reported to have run away from his

brother's home at Stewart. Neb., and lo
have headed this way. So far the police
have been unable .to locate either the lad
or Jilg parents.

Mission Fosmdatloa Completed.
The foundation for the West Q Street

Presbyterian mission at Forty-nint- h and
S streets has been completed and the
lumber for the building 'is on the ground
ready for the carpenters. It is hoped to
have it ready for occupancy wilhin the
next few weeks.

Pastor R. L. Wheeler of the First Pres-
byterian church organized the mission

Ifourteen years ago and will preach at the
mission hour when it s nntsneu.

; .; At the Stock Yards.
The second section of the new hog sec-

tion at the stock yards is expected to be
completed this year, to be followed in

the spring by tho erection of another
division equally as big.

Over $400,000 will be expended In making
over the entire space of the hog division
Into reinforced concrete pens. Stockmen
assert that the new division when com-

pleted will be the most modern hog yards
In the country. ,

Cattle receipts have been unusually
liberal for th week Jusi ended, showing
an. Increase of approximately 1,3ft) head
over the week previous and of nearly
6,b00 head over the corresponding week
a year ago. Saturday, as usual, developed
nothing startling in the way of cattle
received, but a good average Is expected
today and during the entire week.

Befriends Mam Who Steals RagT.
Mrs. Swan Larson, 418 North Twenty-seven- th

street, surely received fine pay-
ment Eunday mornlns for feeding a sup-

posedly hungry tramp that appeared at
her kitchen door. After giving htm his
fill of viands th roan insisted upon doing
som work In payment for his meal, so
Mrs. Laraon gave him a rug to beat.

The rug in question was a fin speci-

men of the Brussels weave and had been
received by her Just ana week before the
Jail of Antwerp from a relative In that
city. She prized the article very highly
and Instructed the fellow to be' very
careful of it. lie was. After taking a
few healthy strokes st the article he
tucked It under his arm and disappeared,
while its owner was busy In the kitchen.
Mrs. Larson hss notified the police and
If the miscreant Is captured let him be-

ware of tbe brawny arm of hi caturers.
High School Proaprta.

Coach J. M. Patten of the South Omaha
High school foot ball team la turning out
cne of the fastest teams In the history
of the school, notwithstanding the fact
that the team averages around lii
pounds.

A defeat at th hands of Council Bluffs
three weeks ago served as an excellent
stimulus in bringing out the good quali-

ties of the players and In crushing their
evident conorit. In defeating Logan Sat-

urday the laurels were even sweeter
than first supposed. Logan having held
the championship of southwestern Iowa
for three consecutive yea,', and In seven
years had never 'allowed an opponent lo
cross the goal line.

Next week the team will meet Papll-lio-n

on the Bellevue field. The week fol-

lowing a game will be played with
Creluhlon High school. If here victori-
ous, the defeat by Council Bluffs will be
wiped out, Crelghton having already de-

feated Council Bluffs. Th following
week, November 14, the Nebraska City
tram will be met at Rourke park. A big
student demonstration Is now being
planned for thta'game, and on Thanks-
giving day Patten will take the squad to
Ashland for the final wind-u- p of the
seaaon.

Hlafc BVhael etea.
The Gavel club will poatone ita meeting

I to a wetk from next i ueda.v evening
!aa a program has not yet been rutliely
completed.

The Ve lun society, the girl's- - literary
in.iKly ' the m hool vll Ik.I1 ts rffl.
ular meeting l' the high k t... audi-loit'jr- .i

--In the early pari of th'.u aeK.
MikS Bookmeyer, head of the domestic

science Craruix nt I ) teac hing a i ew
and advanced course in domestic tent--

this yeer to trc students of 1iul de-
partment.

The oM "fcooster" ilub will he mnewid
at the hirb school this seim-ster- . Hcvcn
students hcv taWcu an active fart Is the.

the m:n; om.uta. Trnsn.w. (ktohf.tj inn.
promotion of the old club, nhh-- h was or-
ganised several jtars aso by former high
school students. -

Principal 8 W. M.wrr announced at thedehatlng ntNKs meeting held In the hlxh
hool atidltrtium Inst Wednesday morn-

ing thitt IN per cent of the hh school
students faih-- In one of their studies In
the lust six neks' work.

Toach William Yerlngton of the locul
Smith Omaha llish srhool debating tennia
ha ptckcil t hh I il team of ilehsters
who will urn. Mate in January nn.1 who
eonlil net enter the tryout. This team
will conslFt of Kail Lee, Emmett lloctor
ami tiarwood Hhhardson.

A hiKh school tsr(v M helng omnnlscd
this week. Several students, under theleadership of Prof. 11. M. Johnson, are
planning to have a hl bund of some
twenty ineinbi r. to nlav In n lone stn-r- t

I parade on the Nebraska City-Wmt- h

"niniiR foot rail game to he held on
14.

The foot hall for the local high
school foot In team hns not yet been en-
tirely completed. A mime hns not been
arrsnce.l for next Saturday .fternoon. It
Is planned by Coach J. M. Pnttcn of the
team to schedule a game with the Creteh-tn- n

Illsh school team of Onmhit nnd a re-
turn grime with . the Council llluffs
eleven. x

The music department of the hlirh,
school, under the direction of Miss Kmmn
IHekman, supervisor of muidc in the
pnuth Omnba public schools, cave n Vic-trol- it

conceit Suturdav afternoon In the
blsh school auditorium to an audience of
about 300. Miss Kllnor Alexander sang a
solo and Mls Eva Yerlan gave n reci-
tation.

Mnurlc City (ioatlp.
Mrs. C. M. Day hits gone to Morrison.

111., on a vlit.
T. A, Ifradley has returned from a Mit

at Mndi.ion, Neb.
Cherokee coal, unscreened, JI.I.I; screen-

ed. HT5. South 7. 1 lowland Linn. & Coal.
Mrs. ). P. Tnylor, vl-- h:is been 111 for

eo'iie time. Is reported lunch Improved.
Mrs. N. M. firnhnm and Mrs. H. M.

I4verty visited Pawnee City last week.
William Sknr.ln and Miss Elisabeth

Wllluhn were mnrrled Inst week by Hev.
Dr. n. L. Wheeler.

The mayor and cltv council will hold
a session Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at rhe council chamber

Of 'lee spare for rent In Hee office,
N street, Tersm reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The Fourth Ward Improvement cluh
will hold a meeting Tuesday evening at
Thirtieth and y streets.

Mrs. Ralph Kord and Mrs. Alfred
Squires left yesterday for a visit In
Indiana and Michigan

Room and board, private family; 2510
R street; lady preferred;' references re-
quired.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. clove have been
called to Palmyra, Nob., because of the
Illness of Mrs. Uov-j'- s father.

A large, juicy pig escaped from the
stockyards and created a great amount
of havoc at Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets
Sunday morning, after eluding a whoop.
Ing mob of boys, men. uogs and police-
men, to capture the runaway.

Check Kidney at Once.
There la such ready action In Foley

Kidney Pills you feel their healing from
the very first dose, finckache. weak, sore
kidneys, painful bladder nnd irregular ao
tlon disappear with their use. O. Palmer,
Green Fay, Wis., saytf "My wife Is rap-Idl- y

recovering her health and stremcth,
due solely to Foley Kidney Pills." And
W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson, Oa.. says,
"Just a few doses made me feel better,
and now my palna and rheumatism are all
gone and I sleep all night long." All
dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

DUGGAN GRAND OPERA CO.

TO SING HERE TUESDAY

The third number or the Rcdpath
series will be given Tues-

day evening, when the David Duggan
(?rand Opera company will give a con-

cert. This organization consists of David
Duggan, the celebrated Scotch tenor;
Mine. Else Arendt, the .Russian soprano;
Charlotte Tkelt, contralto; Roscoe Kim-
ball, bass baritone, and Arthur Fram,
pianist. This company will give scenes
from the operas In costume, with appro-
priate scenery.

WILLIAMS DEFENDS BOARD

At Publio Meeting Justifies Dii
missal of Mi Stegner.

NO EVIDENCE AGAINST RUSMISEL

Speaker Takes Shot at Itlseas
Hoard of Kdseatlaa Ticket, Pre-

senting; one that He
ravora.

Member R. F. Williams of the Board
I of Education, senkliu; to W voter at

Se ond nnd Haskell streets Sunday
afternoon, read the not act to th "two
citizen" who brought out tho cltlsens'
tl-- and argued to t.istify th board's
action In dismissing Mlos Ixiulxe Stegner
from the rorce. He said further that no
evidence was preaenlcd U, support th
sweeping charges against lrlnelpal L. C.
Kuainlael of the Omiht High School or
Commerce.

"I'm going to ask yon to support a
ticket that will give you th kind of
representation on the school board that
you desire. Here Is that ticket:

Fifth ward Thomas H. Mullen.
Sixth ward William E Davis.
Seventh ward Alfred C. Kennedv.
Eighth ward-Edwa- rd I iNxldcr.
Ninth ward John J. Foster.
Tenth ward K. J. Swi.hoda
Eleventh ward Robert Cowell.
Twelfth ward Thonii Fry.
"The Eleventh and Twelfth ward can-

didates are alllgned with the cltlsens'
ticket, but they have not pledged them- -
selves, aa have others, to an Injurious

j economy that would dtprlve school chi-
ldren of the benefits of on education un- -
jder favorable condition).

V High School of Commerce.
"And now I want t say a word about

this High School of Commerce we estab-
lished. Nearly 1,000 pupils will be at- -

this year. Tho attack on Rus- -
misel was aimed at this school, becauae

j business cotleges objected to It for the
(reason that the children of the poor man
could secure a commercial education with-
out cost.

"This school has been phenomenally
successful. It la, now rated aa the best
school of commerce under public manage-
ment In tho 1'nlted States. That is a
record that speaks for Itself.

"I went through the evidence In the
Rusmisel ease." abided Mr. Williams; tak-
ing up the question over which the as-

pirants for membership on the school
board are divided and about which the
fight la being made. "I found nothing
to substantiate the charges against him.

"MIfs Stegner was dismissed for cause
and I waa firm In the opinion at that
time that the board waa right Since
then I have become absolutely certain
that Justice was dono absolute Justice
to all concerned.

Dor Sot Represent All.
"The Omaha Woman's club does not

represent all the women of this city,'
not by several thousand. I said once,
and 1 say again that thla club could not
have handled the situation as well as
the school board did. Thousands of
women are backing up the action of the
board in dismissing Mis Stegner. who
gossiped maliciously.

"The school district faces a $5X.00
deficit, but the fact that a deficit exists
argues nothing except that the growth
of the city has increased the demands
for new buildings, new teachers and new
equipment. Receipts have not kept
pace with which wer ab-

solutely necessary.
"There Is ordy one way for the two

citizens back of the opposing ticket to
stop the expenditure of school money If!

Increased sums convlncd the people that
It would be wise to quit raising children.

"I hav worked with you and. believe

In you and you believe in me 1 aa
nominated ami elected t the lUmrd of
Education without any effort on my
part. .1 would have born a piker not to
have' served, although It baa meant
neglect of my private business Other
member of the board have been placed
in a similar situation. Wo are not graft-
ers. W have workc I hard and

to do the work we were
elected to do, and we hav done It well.

"I'm going to ask you to turn down
thla cltiien1 ticket. I make
no attack on men on that ticket, but on
the manner of their sele- - tlon. Why should
two men, or three, or half a doinn,
select your candidates.' The fucta are
that these candidates were put In the
field by tbe tax payers, the Economic
league organizations In tho habit of
getting out 'citliens1 tickets.'

"What have the member of thla candid-

ate-choosing committee ever done for
you? Their object Is to keep down taxes
regardless of needs of tha school dis-
trict. They would to build school
houses, would they? In that they will
reckon with the people."

Pee Want Ads Produce Results.

MANY OLD TIME FRIENDS AT

FUNERAL OF MRS. GENTLEMAN

A multitude of friends and many
Omaha pioneers of the early '70s, asso-

ciates of the deceased In her girlhood
days, gathered at the homo of th
family. Ii"4 Miami street, Monday morn-
ing to pay tbe last tribute of respect to
Mrs. William tlenlleman, whose untimely
death last Friday waa a grievous sur-
prise to acquaintances.

Funeral services were held at Sucred
Heart church. Requiem high mass waa
celebrated by the pastor. Rev. P. J.
Judge. Mrs. Gentleman waa an active
worker In this church since Its founda-
tion many years ago, and her unfulllng
seal, her energy and devotion found
melancholy expression in a notable
tribute to her life aa wife, mother anl
church worker delivered by Father
Judge.

Burial waa In Holy Sepulcher cemetery,
the services being read by Father Judge.

The pallbearers were.
8. N. Mello, John Reynolds,
T. J. Fltxmorrls, John O'Neill
Edward Hearn, Patrick O'C.innur,
D. J. O'Rrlen. Hugh McManus.

Shirt Harmony
Fabrkt grow heavier days grow

colder. Ftanneli, Percales and Madras
shirtings pointedly correct in pattern and
poise. Hade on honor.

Sfc Donafct
qTz irts

Your dealer hat them or can get them.
II and up.

Diient4 and tmilotrd in
America' iforemoitL'nion
Shtri Shop hr Iht R. L.
McDonald Mfg. Co., ul
St. Jottpk, Miitouri. swaiTir.w

M? DONALD

MmmmlimM. w s will

m Best by Test

this Chef--be as exfert mMPWf fW?PIlM - . Uke tbe pood thing. WmMfyj h- - bake, with cs much ee
and with rnurh W itehwitftift 'enjoyment, as ,r,

&l' certainty aott cnomv-- lf you ... , rt $,ffi4ffiJ ' rM00WM
fr biuality. nev.-r-fdJ.tr- W mW' JkWWW

' i

or-

ujrgess-Nas- h

'everybody's store'"
Monday, Oct, 2, 1014. Tneaday.

EC0R10MY BASEMERIT

Women's $15 Tailored
Suits Tuesday, $9.98
They're made of plain serpe, bluo or
black, also pretty mixtures, now long
stvlo coat finished with velvet cuffs and vu-- -- "Jf,. .... n .4B..r
collar, anil full satin lined, ihe skirt is (ijk
yoke style nnd trimmed
with velvet buttons, on
solo Tuoftday, palo price

Womens Percale and Ging-

ham House Dresses, at 98c
Mado of good quality percales and ging-

hams, in pretty stripes and checks; all
colors; finished with stitching, rick rack
and embroidery trimmings; allV sizes
34 48, special Tuesday, AO
at, each

Underwear
Child's Vests,

19c
Silver gray fleece lin-
ed vesta nnd pants
sizes 2 4 to 1Q
HO. nt, earn.. LZJC
Child's Union Suits

at 23c
Cream color, ribbed
cotton union no
suits, drop seat fawC

39c Damask
at 19c

Mercerized or un-

bleached union da-

mask, 39c --I Q
quality, yard 1 IvC

Cretonnes

thousands

for

in

$9.98

to

at

JUL

Women's Union
Suits at

sleeves, length,
medium fleeced, reg- -

ular or
also low neck and

sleeves; slses 4,
G and 6; slight imper-
fections of 60c to 59c
values, choice

BASEMENT LINEN BARGAINS
6c Cotton Towel-

ing at 3o
Cotton twill bleached
toweling, bor-
der; 6c value, o i
Tuesday, yd. uJC

Laces at 2c
Odd lengths and patterns, In-

cluding vala and torchon,
assortment of designs, O
very special, at the

Ribbons at lc
Odd bolts of ribbons, including
watihable and fancies, No. 1 xft to
3, assortment of colors,
Tuesday at, the yard. . . C

$4.00 Petticoats at $1.98
MesHallne llk petticoats,
quality, with deep accordlan
pleated ruffle, all the new sea-
sons' shades; $4.00 f QO
values, for t mUO

9c
wide fine

also
He, and

5c

7ttc
grade, f

yds., yd. . .

39c
High neck,

ankle

extra sites,
el-

bow

colored

good

yard s&C

good

.)C

fancy
Persian

of
at yd. . .

Diaper
at

cloth In short
27 Inches

wide; the r
2 C

4 TIE BROOMS
30c Values, 19c
Good quality
broom corn,
heavy
30c values

19c

Sale of COMFORT COVERINGS
I2V2C 19c Fancy Cretonnes at

Vard fancy figured cretonnes, 36-i- n. Persian chaUis, qual-

ity sateens, Persian mixed silk and cotton goods Q
for 12 lBo 19c values, at, yardJkZH

7VjO
at

creton-
nes, regular

of at,

at

to

Figured
at

24-l- n.

and challis,
Ql,bolts,

10c
O

10c

wide

10c val- -
at, yd.

After seeing them you will agree that these warm wool
heavy fleece are worth $2.60 pair; white, gray and Un:
extra large size for double beds. is such a that In
order not to sell them to dealers we are to limit them to
not over three pairs to each at, the tf 1 r j
pair, only

25c and 38c
white and tan. of them full or J OQ

and site, at. each dull JOC

slxe 72x84 batts, made no
pure lamb's wool; worth $2.75, sale price

$1.59

long

size 72x84 Royal
fleece batts, made from lamb's
wool; worth $2.25, sale d CQ
price each. .

for 98c
size 72x84

batts. made from finest wool and
cotton mixed; worth QC
$1.75, sale price aOC

for 89c
b. Mesco cotton batts, pure

white: regular $1.25 grade; will
open up and make extra QQn
warm 72x90. . .0C

Kbrrei Newa

only

3VjO

.O2C

$1.75
Batanlce

$1.25 Batts

10c Cloth
bYxc

Diaper
lengths,

i
quality, yd..

beautiful
covering

figured

hundreds

Coverings, 2y3c
Fancy yd. dark
plaid comfort cover-
ings; Ol
ues, . . . .2C

S250 Warm Blankets, gl.25
finished

blankets
Here bargain

compelled
customer. Tuesday

&0
Sheet Blankets, Each

Gray, Hundreds
three-quart- er WL

Sale WOOL and COTTON BATTS
$2.75 Wool Batts, $1.98

Southdown from
Tuesday.... Pl70

$2.25 Wool Batts,
Two-poun-d,

Tuesday, .?iJ7
Batts

Two-poun- d,

cpmfortrrs,

brush,

comforters;
Challis Comfort

Two-poun- d,

$1.00 Cotton Batts, 69c
b. Mesco, pure white cotton

batts; $1.00 value: will open up
and make medium weight, Q
sli.e 72x90 comforter, at. . 07C

50c Cotton Batts, 39c
2 -- lb. pure white cotton batts,,
size 72x90. will make light
weight comforters; 50c OQ
values for Tuesday at...OC

14c Cotton Batts, 7c
ce rolls bleached cotton

batts which are usually told at
14c will be sold Tuesday
at, per roll iC

See Omaha in Birdseye Views
The Bee has prepared a
beautiful booklet of pano-
ramic pictures of all Omaha,
which gives a splendid idea
of Omaha's wonderful
growth and her beauty spots.
CAN BE EASILY MAILED.
10c Apiece at Bee Office cr

at News Stands.


